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mi a a n i--a nint utiviuuKAllu KUAD SYSTEM OF WARREN COUNTY. NEGRO JUDGES

OF ELECTION.

TNEAIROCAMT FRAUD AND DETECTA-

BLE NYPCCSI3Y OF TKI "lllCCEr
NOVUNC HORDE.

THE 44 WHITE SUPREMACY
GANG PROCEEDS TO INAU-

GURATE "NEGRO

Appointment of Negroes Over
the Pleas and Protests of In-
telligent and Substantial White
"Men The Facts and the
Namwi.

Nothing is now wanting to ill us
trate and emphasize the glaring1 in
consistency and bald faee hypocrisy
of the organisation which assumes
the name of the Democratic party in
this State, and which some time ago
inaugurated and has eond acted what
it calls a political campaign, basing
this campaign on the assumption
that the people of North Carolina
are fools and idiots. It is a fact that
in more than one instance when
members of this so-call- "Demo-
cratic" organization hare been talk-
ed with on the supreme questions of
the day, and though confronted with
the strongest arguments, they; have
actually wared away the parties who
were talking to them, with the re-

mark, "We have one reply to every
point you can put forth, and to eve-
ry argument yon can make, and that
reply is "niggie."

With this assertion the Democrat

Aiflrf His Political Slaves.BassThe Party
SIMMONS TO LEGISLATURE: (June 12, 1IM10) I call vou Iwtrk mm to corrvcl the mistake

you made last year. I will call you back aj:ain next month iJuly 21th) to correct the mistake-yo- u

make this time. It seems we cannot help from making them, ami thi fusion camr i

smart enough to discover this.
In addition, I command you to amend the Election ly uttimr in a mm ctioti HMs.

Under the law as it now stands, when a Kegistrar refuses to register IN'mMi'mii and Popu-
lists, as we will instruct them to do, they can jro to a Judge and izvt a writ of iiiatidamu.
ordering the Registrar to do his duty. This new section (Hit) uhirh 1 now offer to oti U
intended to close the door of justice and tie the hands of the Judges so thev cannot iiie'thi

While Men and Negroes Forced to Work the Roads Side by Side, and also to Pay Taxes to Pay Salaries of Democratic
Overseers and Their Sons and Their Teams

Hon. Chaa. A. Cook, member of the Legislature from Warren county, in the General Assembly of 1897, secured the passage of an important road
law. It freed the poor white man from the burdensome duty of working the public roads, and besides relieved them from being forced to work
them side by side with negro road hands. The law provided for a small tax (most of which was paid by the wealthy who used the road most)
which fund was to bo used for hiring labor to make good roads. The Democratic Legislature of 1899 repealed part of this law. This did not re-jx'-h!

Him part requiring the tax to be paid for working the roads, but they repealed the part which emancipated the peopls from the burdensome duty
f working the roads themselves and forced them to go back to the old system. The Democratic law left the tax to be paid by the people and

t'.nvl the same ioplo to pay a part of the same tax to work the public roads, while a large part of the funds raised by taxation is given to overseers
ami their sons and their teams. The facts in full about this vicious legislation are given below:

ic boss, or machine heeler, as the
ease might be, would smile a serene
smile, er utter a loud guffaw, under
the conviction that his grand argu- -

writ. Thus we will steal their votes and tliev will have no
What do we care for party pledges. We are in and we must fix it so that weVaiiMatTin

I'mts About Warren County
Road Law.

ment "niggir" was amply sufficient in Spite of the leople. rj jrT
to meet and refute anything that SIMMONS: Yon notice. I have turned Vhihl's tmrfmit t, tl... ull II.. J!
might be said on the question which nounced me in the U. S. Senate and would not let me le confirmed as rhi-- f red-legg,- ,! jn-a-l.op-the people are now studying, and : aocflW1 vn, nfli:na iinci.u, i i. ....... . . , . . .. .in Mioiviu 4iuiiu viw vwii.i. in.iu, uv Has oauni us in Miirti nr u.ir ill iO lOIMlllil Up Oil r

oligarchy anyhow. I have also Turned Jefferson's Portrait To The Wall liei-ati- h- - was loud

paying for the hire of the horses, wag-

ons, sons, &c., of the overseers.
The amount of money raised by tax-

ation varies from $4000 to $5000.

The poor white people are forced to
work side by side with the colored
people, or pay $2 00 in lieu of work ; or
will be guilty of a misdemeanor and
fine, or imprisonment. See Section 5

and they were worked by men who
were hired and paid for labor and paid
for their services.

The crazy legislature of 1899 repeal-
ed those statutes and forced the poor
people to work upon the roads four
days per annum without compensa-
tion. (Aots 189, cb. 6tl) and they are
also taxed the same rate, the taxes or
tax modey being paid to the overseers
or superintendents who are making

money out of it, while the poor white
men and colored men have to work to-

gether side by side upon the roads
four days in ths year, and the Demo
cratio bosses call that white suprem-c- y.

Not a cent of the taxes under Demo
cratic management has ever been ex-

pended in working upon the roads,
but it is all paid for overseering and
superintending the poor white and
colored freemen while at work; and

mouthed demagogue who was in favor of manhood suffrage and the Liln rt vof Tin MaM.

Tie fusion legislature of 1895 and
1S07 freed the poor people from work
In on the roads, and provided for the
working of the same by taxation
(Chap. 419, laws 189S, page 475, and
laws 1897, oh. 93, page 146.) Thus, no
one was compelled to work the rosdfl,

To the Voters of Warren County:

BOYD SUCCEEDS EWART.

which involves the most momentous
results that have been presented by
any question for more than a gener-
ation.

Nothing could more forcibly indi-
cate and prove that these Democrat-
ic bosses and machine-heeler- s are
proceeding on their assumption
that the great people of the State

CHAIRMAN SIMMONS LAYS THECATAWBA POPULIST CONYENTION.

lr. Thompson Addrwin Iargw Crowd
of Votm-Mru- nf Tick NonlnMl.

of chapter 581, page 778. Laws of 1899 11U Appointment as Judfe Announced
From Canton Testerdajr To Tiara III IU-lrr- -If you don't like the Democratic system that works negroes and white menWhich system do you like best?

Washington, July 12. Col. James TkHr foe Violet . ofon the roads side by side and in addition force them to pay a tax to support the Democratic bosses, then vote for Hon. C. A. Cook, for the Legislature. Catawba County Populist met InE. Boyd, Assistant Attorney Oener--
fool, and Ti tvT Z V r i Convention In Newton on Saturday,'t??:: made July 7th. The large court hou o Republican.

CHAINED TO A NE6R0. byPREFER NEGROES TO WHITES. DR. THOMPSON SPEAKS. t HiiiMiiriii -- i Till iru in i nu s iiiinri i iCUMBERLAND COUNTY POPULISTS H.nVPw. was crowded with farmers and vo-- j ; The following Intervh-w- ptMIthem to the effect that they can say ters, estimated at from 800 to 1,200. !Met in Convention Nominate a Strone 'irrcnin anil kv vallitlM tVtio wmnA tern District of North Carolina. lieTicket-Ke- Uy and Lloyd Make Telling--

speecnes. rattle and demoralize the entireGodwin, N. C, July 12,

A more intelligent body of homwt,
determined farmers and good citi-
zens never met anywhere to hold a
convention and to hear political

grand old Commonwealth. As to
received his commission from the
President at Canton this morning,
and will qualify about the 16th of
the month. This appointment is to

The People's Party Convention
was held in the court house in Fay.
etteville, Saturday July 7th. A full

whether or not there will be such re-

sults as are hoped for by this organ-
ization, in consequence of their slo

ppeaklngfill the vacancy occasioned by the re--

White Prisoner Handcuffed With a Negro
and Led a Negro Overseer Through
the Stre ts in the Drmocratie City of
tharlotte.
The Charlotte News of Friday,

June 29, reports that on that day
Charles Crowder, a white man from
Mooresville, was chained to a negro
and driven by a negro overseer
through the streets of Charlotte. The
News says:

"A white prisoner chained to a

Trio I Vtrl1 1 t4i t rl T?At1 .1 rm iahouse of all political creeds, and as is
gan, "niggir," the near future mustusually reported by Democratic pre null -- u" " Ircf.ul- - Th. ItomMt U.A -- 1.tell. We believe toat the respecta Judge Boyd is a native of North :.f Li, .-- r .k--varicators, we did not have even one

negro wench in attendance. A more ble, intelligent and. honest citizen- - Carolina, and was educated at the ticket. The Democrat nominatedship is leading, and will emphatlcal preparatory school at Graham, N. C.harmonious Convention has not been
held since General Lafayette was

In the News and OWrvr of Satur-
day, July 7thf I!C0. Chairman Kim-mon- s

to tin arn4 of John
T. Thompson lU-gMr- at WlnMoti,
nays:

4Of rwir the t4jfi In making
thin imt Is dimply to Intimidate
and trtitldoz tl Htati offloiTu In the
diha'g of their duties. It will not
succpwl. The uhite j.l jf th
State will rtand by their offlcem and
them offlfvrw will continue to faith-
fully diwharge tlw-i-r dutle and rx-erc- i''

thedirertion r-- il In tlif-m- .

THEY WILL RIXJ1KTKR ALL
WHO ARK KNTITLKD TO JtWS.
I8TKII, but they will not allow un-

qualified negrm to fd tle ngitra-tio- n

books with a view of fraudu-
lent voting.

Mark the words "THEV WILL
REGISTER ALL WHO ARE EN

this and at Davidson College ; was a pri-- Rh4r,fv r,. .'nA Jly effect a revolution against
there. organized, so-call- ed "white snprem- - vate soldier in the Confederate army Commissioners. The ticket named"It was this sight that made the First on the programme was the

nmb-rlnn- l County Squall
Nn Ifcuiiinnt ion and Then Practice it.

For the Caucasian.
Democrats from the mountains to

the 8a howl "nigger! nigger!! nig-
ger!!!" and in an infamou way
cartoon Senator Butler and Dr.
Thompson, an though they were
advocating negro rule over whites.
Hero in Cumlierland county the
lvmooratie county Board of Elec-
tions reAied to honor the itition
of Populists and put on in their
tead, negrs as judges of elections.

They put the blackest and meanest
negroes on as judges for white men
to vote under.

They delight to show the cartoon
around about Sen. Butler putting
that mulatto loy on the stand at
Morganton. We have a few who
liowl negro, and yet some of the
negroes could call them father. The
idea of men voting to disfranchise
their own flesh and blood!

Zkro.
Cedar Creek, S. C.

yelling" cliaue that I mree years ana was present at by both parties Is a good, strong one.

The Populint and Republicans Nominate
a Aod Ticket in Lincoln A Large
Representative Audience Present.
It was our privilege to be at Lin-c- ol

nton Monday, July 9th. There
was a large representative body of
farmers and voters present more
than was expected for Monday and
in so busy a season. They were
there for business and not for pie
and beef, and their way was not
paid either.

The Populists and Republicans
held their county conventions. They
held them separately. The result
was a good strong ticket as follows:

For Representative, J. M. Hoyle;
Register of Deeds, W. C. Mullen;
Coroner, S. Baxter Real; Sheriff, J.
E. Hoover; Treasurer, J. L. Yount;
County Commissioners, II. O. Proc-
tor, Melvin Hovis, J. L. Shrum,
Andrew Sain and P. A. Reep.

The alove ticket is composed of
good representative gentlemen and
unless the people are prevented
voting their honest sentiments, they
will be elected. .

" I ikA a a ii wwspeeches of Capt. J. B. Lloyd andblood of Charlotte white men boil
this morning. Capt. Jamee IX. Sberrill wan nomW km.A WIO V Ol Vil, UDU 1W CBj Vlli m J OUU IHon. John E. Kelly, of South Daco .i;reaa law mine omce oi tne late Hon.power to arouse a mobiah ThftmBaBnffln ,f nr,v.m v n"On East Trade street a negro
'trusty" was driving a chain gang amon any part of the people in the mTY10nMnr i tho i brr .J

ta, the speeches were very interest-
ing and did much good; cannot tell
what the Democratic gentlemen fnhiM r H thin nvnlntinn Will tlA I ..

i was ucensea in June. 1868. to prac--wagon and in this wagon in his
charge were two prisoners, a white enecrea on account or ne Diaiam tice in aU the courts. In April.1883.present thought of them, but think

the ng topic in their camman and a negro, chained together. demagogues and arrant hypocrisy he removed to Greensboro, where he

inated for the Legislature. Tliere is
no better man in the State. He In a
farmer and one of the most promi-
nent men in the county. He is alo
a Christian gentleman and has the
confidence of everybody, and If there
is a fair election, the ticket will win.
That is one of the white count lew,
yet it is said the Chairman of the
County Board of Election says they

"Probably fifty people saw them paign was weu nanuiea me negro. 0f this "niggib veiling" organiza-- has since resided. In June. 1890.m 9 A 9 A I Iine ionowmg uckct was nomma-- ti,m. he was appointed bv Presidentas the wagon moved down Trade
street. White men were indignant TITLED TO REOIHTKR. Thlted: iJmjJy meanM that Mr. Fimtnous 1I What eoulu more IU UUV1I J I v m. v.u.uDowning. western district of North Carolina,at the sight and asked hotly who was
responsible for the outrage. Mr. pr-inn-

g Mmlf loay to his regis- -prove lis nvpoerisv man tue course
I LI.L US 1 I itl THouse of Representatives L. J. tram after conclusive evident is Intwo "e " un are going to carry the county, if theytaken by it during the lastJohn P. Morris saw it and resolved Tew and J. A. McFarland.

hftVA in fViii n t ruif Hft( vrAarm Ifweeks 1at once to get the white man's re troduced of their refuel to reglHter
qualified voters that they were v'ola--Col. Boyd has taken a prominent tKU nrtf Aiarnnt.Mm i- -Sheriff McDuflie-Geddi- e.

Begister of Deeds A. J. Hall. In the face of its frantic and pan- - i ! n vi : : v v ' " "t After the convention, Dr. Thomp w I . iiiiii x HHiiiiii v iia v rw mm I .
lease. He asked the prisoner what
he was sent to the cftain gang for, tlng the law, that It w no irt ofTBiiror T T? Smith I inkv 'vhitA snnmmiAi" snn&ll. It de-- I . . . ,1117DR CROWELL 18 ACAINST IT I son, People's Party candidate for
and when told the amount of the

. . I - j ' Mjaroiina, ana is now me memoer oi
County Commissioners S. H. Cot- - liber ately pursues a course that sub-- the Republican national committee

their duty to reject qualifWl
oit; therefore he will nay be In lnGovernor, addressed a court house

full of voters, there being but few fine proceeded to raise it in short or ton, J. E. Garrett, and Alex Leslie. j acts the greatest heritage and the from that State. favor of iMinbhIng all who violateder. highest right of white citizens to th e In speaking of this editorially, theSurveyor W. 8. Hair.
Coroner M. Bill.

boys and only one woman, and they
all listened with great attention.

After the Convention, Dr. Thomp-
son made a champion speech In be-

half of political liberty in this coun-
try. His arguments were unan-
swerable, and did great good. Hi
logic cat to the quick. One little
Democratic lawyer, who had on too

"The white man said his name was the law. He boj to get a certifi-
cate for a six year term In the Unijudgment and domination of thel Charlotte Observer says:

All the nominations were madeThe Doctor made a fine speech, and Charles Crowder, and he was from
Mooresville. "I was arrested for a very raoe whieh it declares there i- - "Tne appointment is a gooti one. ted Btate Senate, then say to the

registrar after tliey are todealt out some unswerable logic and unonimous and plenary Powers giv
en the Execntiven Com.plain drunk," he said. "I didn't so much to fear from, and from CoL Boyd is a capital lawyer and is

which it nrofesses to recoil with in possessed of all sorts of amiable and prison: I never advld yon tofacts, and his speech did great good.
J. F. C.

Th Newton Enterprise Misrepresents
Him. m It Does Others

The Newton Enterprise reported
that Ayoock, in his speech in Lin-
coln ton, convinced Dr. Crowell, a
prominent piyiclan of tha; coun-
ty, that the amendment was con-

stitutional and that he (Crowell)
would now vote for It.

Dr. Crowell was in Ltncolnton
Monday to hear Dr. Thompson, and
Dr. Crowell said that the report
was untrue and that ho had writ

much tea, got his foot Into it, byharm anybody but myself, I might m olate the law, but gave you jr4tlvdignation and hcrror.have somehow raised the amount of
D. G. McLiUoAN, Sec.
N. Williams, Ass't Sec.

J. B. Downing, Chm'n.
IntructIoim to regi-t- er all 'lualiflerioutlets allvi lit:j tut uuo uionni uc getting up on the platform. Hi--Some facts which prove its hypocthe present fine $2.50, but the police electors. I am kotit frrVou. So exxxlfriends felt sorry for him. The Docadded to the bill the balance due on risy can be stated in this wise: became known to the people of the

west. As Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States in this ad--

morning.tor diagnoeed the lawyer's came andan old fine for drunkenness that APPEALS TO THE LADIES. Under the existing election law Of hi imp he cannot eitlier now orowed last February, and made the

ONLY ELEVEN

To Hear It. 1. Gilmer Speak In Duplin
County.

On last Saturday, R. D. Gilmor
spoke in Magnolia township in Du-

plin c mnty. After advertising far
and near, he had out to hear him
the whole number of ilkven and

were is a vajuuij owiu wi jmcvuuub uuui&irauuu, uc u uuucuicSrei nf i heffm the kvu1p ami it' midLadies in Politics Not Enough Leven toamount $5.10, so I had to serve time hereafter way or admit that he ad-vL- ed

tlie denial of the right to reg- -for each county. These boards, part of the work of the Department the u jj not vered fromSave the Lump.on the road."
without exception almost, are com- - ui - " win-- it flve dava afterwards. Thow; who"Robert Phiferj a negro, was in In Franklin county, on June 30th

F, 8. Spruil. of Louisburer, made a nosed of democrats. These board! m""g ,UU13C" w mniry. think Thompson cant tell the difcharge Of the two prisoners. He is
i a He will make a just judge and Thevery nice speech on the constitution ference between cramp colic andKm r 1 1 ii 1 1 mm m m.tmwm lw buituiui i uuwhat is known as a "trusty," i. e., a

ten the editor of the Enterprise to
correct it. Dr. Crowell wdl vote
against it.

It U Strang that the Democrats
have to misrepresent men In order
to' make it appear that they are
fooling some p ople to trust their
fair promises and swora affidavits.
Hut It will fool n i one, and shows
the weakness of ther cause.

two' of these were Pops. This
shows the situation in this county.
We are white mn and don't have

Observer feels disposed to congratn- -
film nrvn Vi la rkrwintrviAnt.gea of the election to be held in Anconvict, who by good conduct has al amendment, in which he made

an earnest appeal to the ladies, mar--

L?ter and vote to a qualified elector,
for If he did, he knows be would if
an alder and atiettor, and that be
would tie um guilty as tbe man who
violate the law, and wibject to th

mc punishment; for all w ho ad-vlx- e,

aid or abet in a miviemeanor
are equally guilty with thowe who
commit the ofJVnne.

common, every day drunk, by the
drippings from the tongue, is badlywon the confidence of the boss of the

to wear a ret button to let people mistaken.ried and single, to use their influence 7 ,7". . ' There Is no handsomer federal ap.
nn. u omQr,wQ rwi iioin o" different political parties. When ntlvo. nfHi it rarrvlnc with itcamp, and who is allowed a large

tnflJP it. The Doctor's speech was a vote--ivv.xj. auuucuv I., - . r". . . : "iI J. C. B. them out this time. He insisted that -- P " u maker, and aU who heaM It, do not
they go to work and use every judges came, the People's Partj for life, with the privilege of retire- - blame Avcock from runnine from a

a. 1 CiAA I 4kMAnvk ifsj m aWI Ham m wtM TanVAianL I wkAnf sv full viavr fit aovonttr waaw

measure of liberty.
He said he wras sent in by Mr.

Stancill for the convicts, he found a
white man and a negro to carry out,
and chained them together as a mat-

ter of course. Deputy Sheriff John

LUli W UlttU? VUlJ. OlllW 111CU alUVUBU am auvauvoia uu - f i uiwii vu a JJWJ cfvij j u n v I Iqj C&11VBHB With ThOmWOD
A Jl V A 1 3 : 1 . - 1 I n 1 A nt OAM'A 4am WW IWHAT LOUISIANA DEMOCRATIC- - SENATORS SAY. we see a greai aeai irom me lauits. i atives in nearly every precinci in kiou vcu j -- rs.

But when the ladies do their work North Carolina, petitioned the Coun-- I I TO TEST ELECTION LAW
(iets late HlsOwa Pit.

It seem that Ja. II. Pou, in libSfNATOR CAFFERY S OPINION.
there will be many who will not vi-- t-- Boards of Election to give them BUTLER IN THE WEST.son refused to handcuff them togeth
nlaA Vl ttl ot-T- T 4Vl VlO I ...... m 1 canvam In Stanley county, f havingCkrk IadImi ttmw4 Bstortl

mm4 O 9t tkna Btiaa Salt.er, he said, and so he (the trusty)

SENATOR M'ENIRY'S OPINION.

Washington, D. C, March 17, 1898.
To the Times-Democr-at.

In answer, I say that section 5
in OROHKLY UNCONSTITUTIONAL. I

ttTYiendmpnt. It seems the Bpmo. I .. , . . . ! .itiA.n. p.ni. rn. t a hard time trying to define Senatorchained them himself."
crate have turned (?) Western Pop-- no"

. " utbe StT' " Bryson City, X. Jory 2Tbe Butler's position on t lie amendment.

Washington, D. C, March 17, 1898.
To the Times-Democr-at.

1

Section 5 of the amended suffrage
amendment is unconstitutional, in
my opinion, because it establishes a
privileged class of voters for three

This is a sample of Democratic ' - i mrtmn i nticrnm rn nnmiant thhtti . rna i t o t i le finally narrowed it down to tbenlists since thev have out their la-- a ' : Times-Mercur-y. - registrars in dwud cuumy nave jt
dies in politics. They used to abuse m0" nd moBt iaDlel Senator Butler's campaign in the em ptorily refused to register any of conclusion that in a much a Senahave submitted the same to some of "white supremacy." Charlotte is

a Democratic city under the control - i i . n . t . i i a. i v m i . T I : ii tor Butler was not for it outrokenran rntbn omr Woavar whon WUW uieit Ul weu euuiuuiuura. in WWiID WUUUW UH WXD UW UI UK IIK VUWUW juuiaun, Ctrn Humet he ablest Democrats of the Senate, of Democratic officials. Democrats ,v-- vbf " I . .. . ... . I . j j w , M

generations without qualifications, ho won Id pnonnrafrp ladies to use tome lew instances U0 men bo re i mosi. toodcbbiui iw nu ever maae. iwno can jvmu mu wnie. i.ioyuwho are able constitutional lawyers. at firvt, but is no now, therrfore, be
is not sinopreand cmnnot tie truerl.alone are responsible for this outrage.

their influence in politic?. If the commended by the People's Party In the busiest time of. the year, his I Owl, a Democratic Indian, has insti--They all concur in my opinion, that while it imposes qualifications on all
If Pou couH have fouml in the re--ladiftsate drained into Democratic were acDointed as Election Jadres. appointments poorly advertised andltuted proceecings to secure a writother citizens, and necause, in iaci,

SECTORIAL CONYENTION.it discriminates against the colored moUt that Senator Butler had madeoolitics and endorse red shirtism and I hr th HnnntT Rkr.l: but in nnmer-- 1 no enon maae 10 K1 a crowa, ne 1 01 mnaunu 10 compel jonn juoe.
if adopted, the effect will be to lose
ur representation in Congress and

the electoral vote of the State.
S. D. McEnehy.

has had large audiences wherever he I the registrar at Mingus, to comply an affidavit that he and hi partyoqs instances the petitions of thepeople of Louisiana.
D. Caffeky. Notice to People's Party Men of the 3rd has onnVan Tn AloTindor ni( falt I nrttfi 4ha law and Htrlklrn ef t Ka

rotten egg throwing, I fear there
will not be enough religious leaven would not Mibmit to such a mean

propOfitin, arwl then had done kj.left to purify and save the rotton
People 8 Party were utterly ignored well his crowds were mu-- h Supreme Court of tbe United States
by the County Biard, and in the face larger than those of the opposition, which made the Indians qualified

Senatorial District.
Notice is hereby given that the

People's Party Convention of the 3d
Synatorial District will meet at Rox-bor- o

in Bertie countie, on the 20th

lump.
H. P. D. 1 tnese penwons, aoauTer wepieas at BUteevUle the large new voters without dispute for twenty

Pou could and would have truthful-
ly said Butler had perjured himself,
and therefore, could not I trarted.and protests or the best wnite people I cxyari hoax was packed. Senator I two years past. The case will test20 Copies For One Dollar ri j 41,. , p 01 u dwwi iu iuuwinn) vvuuij nauer u oua w uie UcUPW. UlS 1 ixic ucn citvuuu wwr arirctuic" J mm, .. w . I .! 1 1 Al trt A 1 I A . Mr. Poa, who swore the Democrats
would not submit the 1 cedent suf-
frage amendment, can make the ap

Wp am r,lftased to record the fact! Aiecuon ooara o puuuc recoiu in me oeni i citmn ivx-- v

, - - I V U V A

that L. C. Caldwell, of Statesville, w? abb ikoomfbtjckt. or wno are wiu wusisut, n n uwu nue i

day of this month, being Friday, all
the delegates to the said convention
will take notice, and be at Itoxboro
on that day at twelve o'clock m.

By order of the Executive Com- -

For ONE DOLLAR will send a Club of 20 Subscribers
and M. H. H. Caldwell, of Concord, vicious, and in some places who are tne peopie--8 w imeTis. in every If you want your neighbor to

vote Intelligently in the August
hxro 1p fhA Ponnlist, rartv. We praeUeaJly DlinO. conresi, ne naasiuea wnn m people. election, send him The Carcasias.until the election in August. Now is the time to act. Populists are
HisiitA tn pp fkir-mindP- d. mnsripn- - There need not be any elaboration These are some of the reasons why
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